Payment
Total cost of all members of my party: ___________
I would like to contribute towards the bursary fund £_______________
Pay by cheque made out to “Anglican Pacifist Fellowship”
Pay by bank transfer
Account Name: Anglican Pacifist Fellowship
Account number: 79531199
Sort code: 51-70-55
Ref: Your Surname, conf2017
Return cheques and completed forms to:
Tilly Martin, Peace House, 19 Paradise Street, Oxford, OX1 1LD

The things that
make for peace
10—12 March 2017
Luther King House
Manchester, M14 5JP

Online booking: eventbrite.co.uk/e/things-make-for-peace
Travel bursaries are available (upper limit £40). Tickets must be standard
class and booked as far in advance as possible. We may contact you about it.
I would like to apply for a travel bursary and will bring receipts.
Expected cost: £_________ (price of ticket or £40, whichever is lower)

Methodist Peace Fellowship mpf.org.uk
Anglican Pacifist Fellowship apf.org.uk
@anglicanpacifists
charity number 209610

Fellowship of Reconciliation for.org.uk
@forpeacemaker
charity number 207822

A joint conference by the Methodist Peace
Fellowship, Anglican Pacifist Fellowship
and Fellowship of Reconciliation

We’re delighted to announce that contributors so far include:

Booking form

Elfrida Calvocoressi, chair of Christian International Peace Service
(CHIPS). A former nurse and midwife, Elfrida has been involved in
practical, grassroots peacemaking for many years, with a focus on biblical
principles of Christian peacemaking.

Name(s):______________________________________________

Alan Storkey is an economist, sociologist and artist. He is known for his
writing and lectures and for his work on transport and the Arms Trade.
His session is about A Strategy for the War against War.
Liz Firth works for the Church Urban Fund in partnership with the
Diocese of Leeds, and was previously Inter-Faith worker at Bradford
Cathedral. She links with newly arrived women and seldom-heard groups,
and also hosts a community radio programme. She will talk about her
project, Faith and Peace, which is working on at Bradford Peace Museum.
Cities of Sanctuary is a project which welcomes people who come to the
UK seeking sanctuary, many of whom are escaping violence.
...plus workshops on grassroots peacemaking & creative activism,
worship and plenty of social time. All sessions optional. It will also
include FoR’s AGM; members actively encouraged to participate!
Programme information will be added as we confirm more speakers, so
keep an eye on eventbrite.co.uk/e/things-make-for-peace
The conference will start at 5pm on Friday (dinner included) and end
after lunch on Sunday. We hope you can join us for the whole weekend.
However, the theme and programme will still be coherent and complete
if you’re only able to come for Saturday.
Social media for the weekend: @forpeacemaker and use #MakeForPeace
The Things That Makes for Peace is a joint conference between the
Methodist Peace Fellowship, Anglican Pacifist Fellowship, and the
Fellowship of Reconciliation. We welcome people of all faiths and none.

Large print available, call 01865 250781

_____________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________
Access and dietary requirements:
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
I would like to share with_________________________________
Prices: (please write the number of people in the box)
Whole weekend: £220pp (£190pp if sharing)
Friday 5pm-Saturday 5pm £110pp (£95pp if sharing)
Saturday morning-Sunday after lunch: £110/£95 as above
Saturday only £30pp
Subsidised places available at half the prices above, please
tick this box and also indicate above how long they’ll stay
The venue can accommodate children, if doing so would allow parents/
guardians to attend. Please contact tilly@anglicanpeacemaker.org.uk
PTO for payment information

